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Lesson for July 16
DEBORAH

LESSON TEXT.Judges 4, 6. IGOLDEN TEXT.Go<l is our refuse
and strength, a very present help "
trouble. P*n!m 46-1,
PRIMARY TOPIC.God Helping Deborah.
JUNIOR TOPIC.A Woman Courageous.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC.AnInspiring Deader.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- JIC.Leadership in Emergencies.

In order to teach this lesson intelligently,It is necessary that the teacherhave a grasp of the book of Judges
from which It Is taken. In chapter
2:G-19 Is given a synopsis of the book, jj;Observe: F

a. The sin of the Deonle ivv. G-13). M
b. God's judgment for their sin (vv. *'x

14. lb). li
c. Repentance of the people (3:9).
cL God's deliverance at the hands st

of the judges (2:18-10). Ifc
A repetition of sin, oppression by the 65

enemy, repentance on the part of the ni
people, and God's deliverance. Is the j31
story of the book of Judges.jThe book covers the period from the cconquestof Canaan and death of £*
Joshua to the judgeship of Samuel. th
While Joshua and the elders of his rii
generation lived the people in some j
measure remained faithful to God, but pi
the very next generation went into »T1
apostasy. vc

1. The National Emergency (vv. dc
1-3). be

3. lapse Into Idolatry (v. 1). Ehud Ti
was net only a righteous but n strong l<
ruler. As soon as lie was dead, the
people turned away from God. er

2. The bondage of the people (v. 2). (rr»
The Lord abandoned them to be op- gr
pressed by .Jabir., king of Canaan. For
twenty long years they were under the q
hand of this king who had nine bun- wj
dred chariots of Iron. Lk

0. The people cried unto God (v. 3). w,
Affliction brought them to their senses.

II. The Judgeship of Deborah (vv. ya4-10). eu
The great national emergency which tu

confronted the nniion was met by a SI1
woman named Deborah. Ilcr name se

L means "Bee." As suggested by anoth- c0| < r <i>:. her name by her In- < u\ oitv and public usefulness. Tu
This woman was called to the judgeshipof the nation because there seems

^ to have been no iiutu Capable^
1. The place where she judged Is lQj rael (v. r»). It was under a palm tree.

I showing that she held an open air
court for the administration of Justice. ®

2. Her method (vv. 0-10).
a. Her summons to Barak (vv. 0. 7). 1

S Barak means "lightning." Deborah, ^8 being a prophetess, was able to select
a man whose gifts would enable him to
rally the forces needed to gain the vie- ^

S tory over the formidable foe. Judging ®
from his accomplishments, Barak was

} true to his name, for with lightning oa

| dispatch hi wrought deliverance. It c0

was -.-"wiJij God calltug Barak through wl
DeJVrs-oh. She gave definite instrue- wt

tion as to the number of men and the pti
strategy to be employed, assuring him th
that God would deliver Sisera. the cap- pc
fain of Jabln's army. Into his hand. fie

b. Barak's reply (v. 8). He ex- gt
pressed an unwillingness to go unless wi
Deborah would go with him. This un- sti
willingness should not be considered gl
as weakness, for the presence of the in
prophetess would Inspire courage. th

c. Barak rebuked (vv. 9, 10). Deb- fr
orah yielded to his request, bnt made ar
It plain to him that It would detract a
from his honor as a conqueror, "for the
Lord shall sell Sisera Into the hand ca
of a womnn." p;

(II. The Defeat of Jabln's Army
(TV. 11-10). fu

Sisera, the captain, gathered a 0B
mighty army and went forth, confident y,
of victory over the ill-equipped, undisciplinedarmy of Barak, but he made m
one sad mistake. He did not consider ,
that it was the Lord's battle (v. 15). le
At the psychological moment Deborah
gavb the signal to charge, assuring
Barak that the Lord had gone before
and would give the victory (v. 14).
Through supernatural Interposition the 9e

enemy became panic-stricken (5:30). s'

SV. Sisera Klllrd by a Woman (w. ds

17-24). w

In his lllght he took refuge In Joel's
tent. In the guise of friendship, she ''E

committed a most heinous murder aft- ^
er Inviting him into her dwelling. t--:

V. The Song of Deborah and Barak M

(ch. 5).
This song was composed and sung in

celebration of the marvelous victory
which God had wrought. Deborah set m
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forth In the most definite way that the
secret of victory was the help of GodPraiseis given to those who respondedto the cry. and scorn is heaped uponthose who remained behind.

All Barrier* Down
Ali his life long Christ bad been re

vealing his heart, through the narrow
rift of deeds, 'ike some slender, lancet
windows: but in his death all the barriersare thrown down, and the brightnessblazes out upon men..Alexander
Maelaren.

Scars of Sin
"Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven.thankGod I can say that, but the ,scars of sin always keep me humble.*'

.Bishop Linton.

*a8time Will Offer
"Big-Time" Features

"Midnight Mary," powerful crook
rama, brings a strong cast headed
Y L<oretta. Young. Ricardo Cortez,
rancbot Tone, Andy Devine and Una
[erkei into one Metro-Goldwyn-May
production to be shown at the PasmeTheatre next Monday. It is a

trilling story of life in the upper
rata of crookdom. Loretta Young is
reed by c ircumstances to join a
3 n O' nf pr/vxlro T^ronf.. . 1;.'

0 ...UTUlUt 11IUVC «tl IlgliL" j
Jig' speed as the gang gets more
nbilious in their operations. Miss
oung l'alls in love with Tone, a suc:ssfulyoiuig attorney. When thei
ingster 1< ader decides to kill Tone
e dramal c tension mounts to a terficteinpc
Edmund Uwe and Nancy Carroll
ay the cading roles in "I Love
lat Man,' drama of a woman's de>tionto a man she knows is a good
fal less than trustworthy, which will
the fei ture at the. Pastime on

lesday. The story centers around
)we and Miss Carroll.a strange
lir, bound together by a curious
notional tie. Lowe is a confidence
an.a shrewd crook who finds no
eater pleasure in life than separinga sucker from his money. Miss
irroll is a. girl of good background,
ho knows the moment she meets
>v/e, that he is the one man m the
arid she can love.
John Bar ymore and Diana Wynirdare starred in "Reunion in Vi-
na," Motro-Goldwyn-Mayer's picrizationof Robert hi. Sherwood's
nasliing Broadway stage hit of last
ason. In the brand-new film, which
mes to the Pastime on Wednesday,
» mn. n- .* " .
v> awbu, ijiti. 1 jtiiiuiC luC tOiC Ok

rvqirgarchduli :>, Rudolf, who returns
Vienna from exile to recapture

e memory of kisses that liugered
rig after the royal reign toppled and
e glory of the glamorous court life
ded. And the irresistible Diana
ynyard, who immortalized herself
"Cavalcade," plays a role which

111 long be remembered by local
eatregners.
The first joint appearance m a

iking film of Joan Crawford and
iry Cooper will be enjoyed Thursyat the local show-bouse in "To.yWe Live." Here is a picture that
mbines romance of a stirring order
ith a clean-cut, forceful story of the.
ir with the emphasis laid on the
.rr played by the commanders of
e dangerous British two-man tor-1
do boats, known as the "skeeter
let" Miss Crawford, who seems to
t>w more exciting in appearance
th each succeeding vehicle, has a

riking role as the aristocratic E11ishgirl who cannot stand, remaingat home while her brother and
e two men who love her are at the
Dnt. Cooper is cast as an aviator,
id the climax of the great film is
series of dramatic heart-throbs.
:«W/Wta -«- X a..

/ nut. v^ugif, a uiie iu lilt' iUll"

ii coast, will be the feature at the
istune on Friday, t.he 21st. Ah altarcast will be seen in this power1drama which has had long runs
the legitimate stage of many iiajns.

Heralded us being the most lavish
usical picture since the advent of
Iking pictures, Paramount's "ColgeHumor" has its local premiere
i Saturday, the 22nd., at the Pasmc.Sixty pulchritudlnous chorines,
.e Ox-Road Co-Eda, are featured in
veral original musical sequences,
aged by Harold Hecht, famous
ince director. The cast, top-heavy
ith stars, features Bing Crosby,
ichard Arlen. Jack Oakie, Mary Carile,George Bums and Gracie Allen,
oward Jones (coach of Southern
ilifornia football), Lona Andre and
ary Kornnaan.

The Catawba County Home farm
is three acres of sweet clover that
easures nine feet in height.
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It is action now in the U. S. industrialrecovery program and the man

of the hour is Gen. Hugh 8. Johnson
(above). This photo was taken as
Gen. Johnson opened the hearings on
industrial codes submit**"! haz
ent industries.

AUTO SALES SHOW LARGE
INCREASE IN NORTH CAR.

Raleigh -New automobiles sold in
North Carolina ill June reached 2376
and 490 trucks as compared with
1429 cars and 286 trucks in June,
1932. and 2160 cars and 533 trucks j
in May of this year, Lelaud Harris,
Motor Vehicle bureau chief, reports.

Total new automobiles sold so far
this calendar year number 9626 and
2000 trucks, as compared with 7106
cars and 1736 trucks in the first six
months of last year. This increase
of 2520 cars and 264 trucks in six
months is looked upon as a remarkablecomeback in new motor vehicle
sales in six months.

Chcvrolcts led last month with 1040
sales. Fords 472, Plymouths 370 and
Pontiacs 124. Only one each of four
big cars were sold, Franklin. LaSalle,
Lincoln and Pierce-Arrow, Four Cadillacsand five Packards end Auburns,
but 36 little Austins found purchasers.
FARM HOME CONCERNED

IN REDUCTION CAMPAIGN

It is not the farmer alone who is
,

concerned with the success of the
present plan to reduce the cotton
acreage oc the South;
The entire household has an interestin whether the staple crop uf Sic

cotton belt is to be profitable or will
continue to be an instrument of disasterto the grower and ms family.
The plan t. pay atraight cosh rent-
ma ui u£»ciu*i-i en Litis to growers lor ]
removing a certain part of tneir acre-
age out of production means wit the i

present crop will be reduced in acre- t

m u
"A.v l>!l 718^ 1

For A PATTERN, sire H. 36. 38. -10. j
42 or 44. jend 15 cents in coin, vour
name, address, style numberand SIZE to Kay Boyd, 105 Park
Avenue, New York Gty. Complete and
ii..plc sewing chart with each pattern.

\0 LWI« X SJ (u SOUTH AFfttCA IT ISTOTWIS OAY CO
DAKUEP UjCKYTO K6IKA JOUOUEY Oft UUOI
SO FED IT, OF IMPOftTAiiCB SXJftlUG TWE LASTC
VJOWMEU MOOM

tY THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

age and U12 over-hanging surplus v
be partially removed. This can res
only in bea-l±£t U- the grower.
For the housewife it raeaci tl

additional money will be available 1
much needed labor-saving impmenis, ior ciotnmg and shoes for t
children, for school books, better b;
uiced food and other necessities.
Federal and state workers in char

)f the reduction program urge t
vives of farmers to take an acti
nterest in the present campaign a
promote it wherever the adoption
:he plan seems wise under local a
individual farm conditions. The st
^ess of the movement is assured or.
>y the full co-operation of every si
jle grower in the belt. Each grow
ias the right to share in the ben
Its offered and each grower who i
uses to have a part in the moveme
s not only depriving bis own fami
)f a rightful share in these benefi
>ut he is also making it difficult f
lie Agricultural Adjustment Admi
stratioa to bring about better com
.ions on cotton farms of the ent;
South.
"This is one viewpoint that all

js should concern ourselves abou
jays Dean I. O. Schaub, of State C<
ege, in charge of the reduction pi
jram.

Democrat Advertisements Jnght t
way to better business.

How wives can keep their Iiuslian
at home. A Canadian iudire draws
n list of dont's for women. Read abc
them in The American Weekly, t
magazine distributed with next Si
days' Baltimore American. Buy
from your favorite newsboy or new
dealer.

E. T. & W. N. C. MOTOR IRAK
PORTATiON COMPANY

(Schedule Effective July I, 10S3)

Leave Boone for.Valle Crucfe, Be
ner Elk. Elk Park, Roan Mounta
Hamuton, Elizabethan. Johns
City, G reeneville, Morristou
Knoxvilie. Chattanooga and VV<
at 7:55 a. m., 11:50 a. rn., 8:10 p.

Blowing Rock, Lenoir, Hickory, Chi
lotto, Statesville, Salisbury, Hi,
Point, Grcensborc, Durham, B
leigh. Norfolk, at 9:15 a. m., 1:00
m. and 5:30 p. m.

\shcville, Greenville, Si C.. Coluu
bia and Charleston. S. C., Angus
and Atlanta, Ga.. Jacksonville. F
and South at 7:55 a. m., 3nd 11:

m_

FAKES FROM BOONE:
Valle Cruris, N. C $ 0.
Banner Eft, N. C... 0.
Elk Park, N. _C 1.
yiiiabotMon, Lena. -.-.-JCiTL- 2.
Johnson City, Tenn 2.

lilorristnwn, Tenn. I.
Knoxvillc. Teen. 6.
Chattanooga, Tenn. 7.
Kingsport, Tenn. 2.
Blowing Koek, N. C 0.
flickory, N. C 2.
Charlotte, N. C -t.
\aheville, N. C 4.
\ugusta, Ga. 8.
laeksonville, Fla. 13.'
Lowest Fa,: Everywhere Bert

Highways No Dust.

INQUIRE OF TICKET AGENT FC
FARES ANl) SCHEDULES

TO OTHER POINTS.

LEGAL NOTICES
Advertisements appearing untie
thi3 classification are payable ii
advance. This rule is enforced im
partially. Please do not expect th
publishers to deviate.

NOTICE OF SERVICE
STorth Carolina, Watauga County,
the Superior Court: Town of Boo
vs. F. M. Payne.

The above named defendants, exce
ihose personally served in this aetic
uiu an uuucr pcrsuua owning or cmn

Jig an interest in the land herein i
'erred to, will take notice that an a
don entitled as above has been coi
nenced in the Superior Court of W
auga County, North Carolina,
foreclose a certain certificate of t
sale and lien for taxes held by W
tanga County on the following r<
>state:
Two lots in the Town of Boone,

p. 1, Adjoining Gulf Station and I
R. K. Bingham; 2, Adjoining lots
rsaae. Barnett, et al.
That they are required to appe

and answer or demur to the co:

plaint which has been filed at the <
rice of the Clerk of the Super!
Court of Watauga County at Booi
North Carolina, within thirty do
from this date or the plaintiff will e
ply to the court for the relief <

t*w\i \

wsioered uh- Swedish fismeb^kj k> not
SSTAKE a work OFFISHTHEVCAUGMT DOCINE
HMRTEaofTHE U6VIN6 THAT IF TWEYOo-n

CATCHIU6 CISUTHt SOLlOv

l*OL- manded in the complaint; 54
Hit It is also ordered that all other BE

persons claiming an interest in the 1
Mt subject matter of the said action shall
or | appear and present, set up and dele-fend their respective claims in six Sm
he months from the date of this lattice,'
il or be forever barred and foreclosed1

of any and all interest or claims in'
ge or to the said property or proceeds
he from the sale thereof.
ve This 16tli day of June, 1933.
ndj A. E. SOUTH,
of 16-29-41 Clerk Superior Court.
Qd |
IC- NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
!y ESTATE
n- North Carolina, County of Watauga,
er Under and by virtue of the power
;e- and authority contained in that cer

c-tain deed of tru.st executed by A rile
nt W. Brown and wife, Ora Brown, to!
ly The Raleigh Savings Bank and Trust
ts Company, Trustee, which said deed of;
or trust i3 dated June 1, 1927, and re- j
n- corded in Book 10, page 1. of the Wa-
31-jtauga County Registry, default liav-j ^ire ing been made in the payment of the

indebtedness thereby secured and in n

of 1 the conditions therein secured, thej |t." | undersigned substituted trustee bv ir.-
ol- (strument recorded in Book 42, Page ^-o-1159, Watauga County Registry, will

oil Wednesday, August 9, 1933, at or
about 12 o'clock noon, at the court-

he house door at Boone, North Carolina,1
offer for sale and sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following describ- r

s ed property: i g,UP All that certain piece, parcel or, vtract of land containing one hundred | jj,ie (100) acres, more or less, situate, ly-, pUl~ ing and being on the Boone Trail
about ten miles east from

the town of Boone in Stony Fork
Township, Watauga County, State of

. North Carolina, having such shapes,',t*~ metes, courses aim distances as will
more fully appear by reference to a '

plat thereof made by W. R. Vines,
County Surveyor, on the 26th day of

111 April, 1927, and attached to this ab- ^m> struct, now on file with the Atlantic!
011 Joint Stock Bank of Raleigh, the same j?:nj being bounded on the north by the
JS'- lands of Jerry Greene, Murray Brown,m* and T. S. Watson; on the east oy, x,
ir- the lands of T. S. Watson and \V. T.

T

Watson; on the south by the lands of
a- Abram Watson and Grant Miller; on
P- the west by the lands or Grant Miller \ '

and Jerry Greene, ana being the iden-
in- tscal tract of land conveyed by deeds!

_

iUi from William Brown and wife, M. E.
in. Brown, to Arlic W. Brown of date
50 September 6, 1918, said deed being "

duly recorded in deed Book No 27 at il(

page 278 and from Roy Greene and
50 wife. Julia Greene, to Arlie W. Brown. "
7S of date February 27. 1923. said deed;15 being duly recorded in Deed Book No. j
22 2'J at page 271 in the office of the j

"

j- register of deeds for Watauga Coun- j
1 a ty, State of North Carolina, to wnmn
2ft reference is made for a more com7ftplete description of the same.

Terms of sale cash and trustee i1'
^ will require deposit or 3 Oft of the ^
"

amount of the bid as evidence of good"5 faith.
jg This the 8th day of July, 1933.
[)0 jusEirH L. COCKldRHAM, K

Substituted Trustee.
Robert Weinstein ar.d
Victor W. Thompson. Attorneys.
Raleigh. N C. 7-13-41 vR

NOTICK OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Default having been made in the
.

payment of the indebtedness secured R1
by that certain deed or tins' to North
Carolina Trust Company, Trustee, by
Smith Hagaman and wife, Stella Ha- ^
garnan, on the 12th day of November,

r 1930, and recorded in the office of the
1 Register of Deeds of Watauga Coun-

ty, in Book 14 at page 472-474, I will: V
c under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in said deed of trust, (!
. and under and by virtue of the power

and autliority conferred upon me by
in that certain indenture executed June
ne 7, 1933, by Pilot Life Insurance Com- C

puny (formerly North Carolina Trust
pt Company), Trustee, to Julius C. '
>n. Smith, Trustee, recorded in the office
n- of the Register of Deeds of VVaEEue-ga County on June 15, 1933, and at
lC- the request of the cestui que trust, g
n- and for the purpose of discharging
a- the debt secured by said deed of trust,
to proceed to sell to the highest bidder
ax for cash, at the courthouse door in
a- Boone, Watauga County, North Carsalolina, at 12:00 o'clock M., on

Friday; July 2H, 19SS S
N. the following described land, to-wit:
>r. In Boone Township: BEGINNING S
of or. an iron stake in the southern marginof King Street 37 feet IVi inches
ar from the northwest corner of Che
m- present Post Office building, and runs g>f- south 35 Vi degrees west 100 feet to jior an iron stake; thence north 54 west
le, 26 feet and 5 inches to an iron stake; I
ys thence north 35'A east 100 feet to
ip- an iron stake in the margin of King
le- Street; then with King Street south

i T7 rsr-rr-* /

\ vOVV a « iHWEARESTll,\\V,V AMI SUPtOSTlTloUS
y CATS Ai

MEWTK5N 7VH ®

gwracass auess^aniisjsi/ius ray us iuve suososriTiows aboutbL

SEV.EJC
3a=' .~

eayl 28 feet and 5 inches to the
GINNING.
This the 25th day of June, 19.23.

JULIUS C. SMITH,
Substitute Trustee,

ith, Wharton & Hudjrins, Attys.
Greensboro, N. C. 7-8-4

Church
Announcements

o
ADVENT CHRISTIAN

(Rer. J. T. Grfece,
Sunday School ouch Sunday at

:45. Morning service at \ 1 o'clock
id evening service at 8 o'clock.

.o..
FIRST BAPTIST

(Rev. P. A. Hick*, Paitor)
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.,J. D. Farthing, superintendent,reaching at 11 a. m. and 8:90 p.

u; B. Y. P. U. 7.00 p. m.; Brothrhood,S:00 p. m.;. mid-week prayrservice on Wednesdays at 8:00 I
rn. Choir practice each Friday, j

uruor, i :uu and Senior, 8:00.
.o.

METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. J. H. Brcndall Jr., P***tor)
Sunday School at 9:45 a- rn.T J.

>. Rankin, Superintendent; mornigsermon at 11 a. m.. eveningsrmon at 8:00 by the pastor;
Vorld Club, 0:45 p. m.; Fellowship[our Wednesday at 8 p. m.; choir
ractice on Friday at 8 p. ra.

BOON E-WA I AUCIA MISSION
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Riv. J. A. Yount, Paatcr^
Calendar of services to be held

i the Lutheran Churches in tbe
;oc»r.e Watauga Mission;
On the 1st Sunday in each month

t 11 am. preaching service in
t. Marks Church, Bailey's Camp
unuuy School every Sunday at
An a. ml
Grace, Ropnc.^Preaching sericeevery Sunday on the 2nd and

th Sundays Service at 11 a.m.
espers the first and third Sunlysof each month at 8:00 p. m.

iinday School at 9:45 a. m. everyunday.
Holy Communion, near Valle
rucis.Preaching service on the
*d Sunday of eaoh month at. 11
m. Sunday School every Sunday9:45 a. in.
Banner Ellc- Preaching every

ii Sunday at 3 p. m.
Holy Trinity, Deep Gap.Prt-aiingat 11 on the 2nd Sunday at
iov jr. ill;-' :

Mfc Pleasant.Preaching on the;h Sunday at 2r5u p. m. Sundaychooi every Sunday at 0:4b a. ni.
Mt. Zion congregation to be supicdat intervals as announced,

"e invite the public tu attend.
.o.

WATAUGA CHARGE
(Rerv. G. C. Graham, Parlor)

enson's Ohapei.Second and
fourth Sundays, 11a. m.; SundaySchool at S:4D, J. 3. iluctort
superintend'nt; Epwortli League
at 6 p. m.
allc Crucis. Preaching on first
and third Sundays at 11 a. m.;Sunday School 10 a. m., J. M.
Shull, superintendent.; EpworthLeague every Wednesday night,abel.Preaching every second
and fourth Sunday at 3 p. m.;Sunday School 111 a. m., Robert
Castle, superintendent.
ilem.Preaching every fiist Sur.
day at 3 p. m.

.o.

.till- Crucis Associated Missions of
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Leicester F. Kent, Rector)
Valle Crucis, N. C.

Rev. George W- Hulbevl, Asst.
Valle Crucis, N. C.

apt. William R. Smith, A. C. R.
Linville, N. C.

loly Cross Church (Valle Crucis)
Celebration Holy Communion
every Sunday, 7:30 a. in.; morn- I
ind* amVPr niul cronnrvn 1 1 ftft I
a. m.

aint Anthony's (Dutch Crook).
Church School every Sunday at
2:30 p. m.; evening prayer and
sermon on first, third and fifth
Sundays, 3:15 p. m.

tringfelloiv Memorial (BlowingRock.Evening prayer and sermonevery first Sunday, 7 p. m.
t. T^uke's (Eoone).Services as
announced,

t. Matthew's (Todd).Morning
prayer and sermon, second and
fourth Sundays, 11:00 a- m.;Church School every Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock,

t. Mary's (Beaver Creek) Eveningprayer and sermon, second
and fourth Sundays, 3:15 p. m.

loly Trinity (Glendale Springs)Evening prayer and sermon secondand fourth Sundays at 7:00
p. m.

I /. GUESSVOU BETTER "TURH OUR 1
48007 ///'; KoatrostAut TOWARDS HOME!OD /rfy 8^* MOTHER WILl BE WAIT- |

-<x MUUYOF \ V&J| * hrTnP^1CKCXTS ETC <> ^1 lunnr~-7
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